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icir determination to lupport the in- 

tendence of their country.—Among 
ers, the following fentiments were 

Halted, and received with the ufual 
^rks of approbat:on : 

vluy THIS DAY bt ever celebrated to the 
Dry of our nation, and to the CjQiufion of 
tr internal and external enemies. 

■t President ADAMS, and his worthy prede- 
m r. May their lives be bng continued, as 

tilings to a g.eit, frer, and enligh en-d peo- 
•je ; and a dread to he f iend, of rapine and 
order. 

Whe United States of America. May they 
• infeparably unite 1 in t:ue policy. 

" IEve*y wot thy member of this Union. ^ y 
xgircaufe and charafler be fupported. 
>|May tiem mb rs of Congrcfs be firmly uni- 
d in the catife of Fe era ifm. 

(pThe Con titution oi America. May it fh ne 

i vif j.'m like the fun ; and may its bafis, ra- 

%nal and mod fie I freedom, ferve as a moJJ 
rr all tiat:on». until they lh dl part ripa e in 

If bledi gs of goo I government, and a Uiilu- 
or ot uleful kn wledge. 
May the fi rrnefs and llab’lity of our Envoys 

itri. *o France, be a terror to that nation ; 
lid a fp’cimencf American wifdom. 
Governor Sumner. 

i May the voi e cf civil and religion? liberty, 
e heard with reverence, through the univer-e. 

Mav deicrudbon and contulion be the lot of 
|1 influmatory Jacobins on earth. 
» May the friends of freedom and order eon- 

imie to prolper, while jacobins fear and turn- 

He- 
WeiL'glonceJltr. May it fiii ie in all the gO'id 

traces ; aid m y i s citizens rally round the 

(andarj of their country, when invaficn threat* 
31 thrir peaceful fields. 

The 'Tret cf Liberty. May its branches pro- 
fit us from the malignant rays of French been 
louinefs. 

The anniverfary of our independ- 
ence has been very generally celebrated 
in this Diltritt. The fpirited citizens 
bf the towns of Gray and Paris obferv- 
rd it in a federal manner. 

os 

>r, Supreme Judhial Court. 
Saturday lad the Supreme Judicial 

fnCourt clofed its annual feilion in this 
acjtown ; during which time the trial of 
anfthe unfortunate Capt. PO l'E, for the 
^murder of his wife, came on and occu- 

pied the whole of Thurfday, till eleven 
j;©’clock in the evening. The evidence 
rjlWas very full and clear that on the i ith 

of November lad, at about eight 
x 
o’clock in the evening, after many re- 

proaches for her uniaithfulnefs to his 
?<bed, for which not the lead foundation 
exilled, and attempting to drangle her 

"(with a handkerchief, he killed her with 
repeated flrokes of a fire-lhovel upon 

ithe head and neck. There being tome 
a evidence that gave colour to fuppofe 
that Capt. Pote might be infane at the 
time, the lame was fully and ingeniouf- 

u ly argued in his favor by his counfel, 
Mcflrs. Symmes and Davis, but with- ! 
out effeft, as was anticipated ; for the 
jury were but a few minutes agreeing 

^to the fatal verdidl. The unfortunate 
ofFender was on Saturday fentenced to 
death by the Chief Judice of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, in a very pathetic 
addrels, amidd a large concourfe of 
fpectators whofe deep attention and 
and unavailing regret did homage to the 
umpire of the laws. 

At the lame court joJJjua Cordis was 

tried for affaulting and cutting his wife 
with an axe, with intent to murder 
her ; and though infanity was again 
pleaded to fecure him, and appeared 
much more probable than in the cafe of 
Fote, yet his jury brought him in guil- 
ty of the whole indidment, and he is 
to receive his fentence at the next term. 
—Some other criminals were tried. 

It is worthy of remark, that the 
court in the line of civil bufinefs did not 

get to the adions that were entered 
this year, which may be in a great 
degree owing to the multiplicity of 
criminal matters before them, but cer- 

tainiy proves the great necefliry of a 

feparate Judicature for Maine, by which 

[ fufiicient time could be devoted to the 
complete adminitt ration of diitributive 
juttice. 

From Philadelphia, June 29. 
Bache, printer of the jacobin Aurora, 

has been arretted on a charege of li- 
belling the Prefident & Executive, and 
this day underwent an examination be- 
fore Judge Peters, by whom Bache was 

Lbound iii the fmn of 290c dollars for 

1 

hi* appearance at the next circuit court, j 
and hii bail, to wit : Thomas Leiper,I 
tobacconift and quarry man, and Ifruel 
Ifratl, itibler & tavern keeper, in iooo 

dollars, each—his counfellers were Mj- 
fesLevy, and A. J. Dallas, and his at- 

tending friends Robert Smith, hatter, 
and Colonel Barker the taylor. What 
a group ; what a concatenation of cha- 
raders ! How like begets like, as the 
D—1 faid by the Collier, and how birds 
oi a feather (lock together ! Now in 
this great city, I quelfion whether a 

farrago of fuch pure, jacobinical and 
democratical fpirits could be ieie&ed 
and collected, as was exemplified at the 
Judge’s—and are feen held up to pub- 
lic obfervation as the ant federal printer, 
the two law wire men, the Seoitijh 
Starrier, alias puarrelfome run theSyn- 
agogue (fabler, and would be fenator, 
the warlike taylor, and the Don Quix- 
otte hatter. Reader ! bids thyfelf that 
thou art not like one of thcfe men ; 
but one that believeth that juttice and 
truth will always be an over match for 
treafon and rebellion. 

A Frenchman had the infolcnce, late- 
ly, to fay, that in fix months time, 
Adams’s head would be eff, and Jeffer- 
fon would be Prefident. It no one elfe 
could be found, it is faid, lie added, 
that himfelf would be the executioner.— 

1 he villain was fecured and is now in 
jail. When be'ore the magiftrate he 
behaved with a great deal of hauteur, 
a (king how he could fend a Frenchman 
to jail !—tc Ay,” faid he you fend 
me to de jail, 1 was goen to make me 
von citoyen to-morrow.”—So much for 
making citizens, the evils of which have 
fo often been infidel upon, andwhich 
fuch an example as this was only want- 

ed to confirm. 
From a little thing like this much is 

to be gathered—This man muff have 
heard this amongft fome of the lead- 
ers of the faction here. Such exprt^- 
fions never come out, without previous 
contemplation or information ; and ir 
is lucky for us that the vanity of this 
perfidious nation often gets the better 
of their crafty prudence. 

Two veflels, having French emi- 
grants, whites and negroes on board, 
have arrived at the fort. Government 
have forbid thier landing. 

A mofl daring attempt was made, in 
the night, by the negroes and other paf- 
fengers, from St. Domingo, to force 
their way up to the city. They had 
taken the command from the officers ol 
the vetlels, and were determined to 

proceed, with the firfl tide, up the river. 
It is impoffible to forefee what woul i 
have heen the confequences of their 
determination, if the vigilant and praife. 
worthy conduct of the commanding 
officer oi this tort, and of capt. Decatur^ 
in the Delaware fioop of war, had not 

completely defeated their defign. 
t 

The above veifels, to the number of 
nine, having 700 fouls on board, were 
ordered under the guns of the fort ; 
which hep will no doubt prevent an\ 
further diiturbances among them. 

n.TTt .--ran 

At the late public entertainment tc 
Gen. Marfhall, at Philadelphia, the fol- 
lowing, among other toafts were given : 

The American Eagle. May it regarc 
with difdain, the crewing cf the Callu 

\ Cock. 
Millions for defence ; but not a Cent 

foie tribute. 

The public mind does not appear 
quite reconciled to Mr. Gerry’s condud 
in the late million to France. Doubt. 
Ids a delicacy (hould be obferved on 
this point at the prelent moment, but 
letters from the fouthward relied a de- 
gree of cenfure upun him. How far 
it is juft, time will difeover. He was 
omitted in the toafts at the entertain- 
ment given to Mr. Marlhall. It is fug- 
geited that he is rather fufceptible to 
French flattery, and fubfervient to their 
views; and that his ftay at Paris will 
aftord them an opportunity to tempo- rise with him, without ferious inten- 
tions, and to procraftinate, in order a- 

gain to deceive us, and delude fomc of 
our citizens. It is very clear that he 
ought to be out of France. I 

The foc'ety of Cincinnati, celebrated 
the American jubilee, at Bofton. A 
committee was appointed, and drafted a 

ipirited addrels to the Prefident. 

Capt. Seward, who arrived at Bof- 
ton on fhuriday laid, in 24 days from 
Gape Francois informs, that a war be- 
tween the United States and France, is 
expected there. The people of colour 
in general leetned to dread it.—Thofe 
in commiili m aver, that they will be on 

the Tide of the United States—that if 
they did not, they are fenfible they 
Ihould ftarve. 

Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, from this 
State, is Prefident of the Senate of the 
United States, vice Mr. Jeflferfdn, who 
has leave of abfence. 

Patriotic fubfcriptions are filling at 

Norfolk, Peterfburg and Richmond. 
The young men of Charlelton, have 

addretTed government, promifed their 
i lupport and opened a fubfcription for 
the purchafe of arms for the militia. 

A bill to prevent the landing of 
French pafTengers in the United States, 

j has palled. 
It is reported, that England & Spain 

are in pacific negociation. 
A letter from Cork, dated April 21, 

fays, that 17,000 Iieffian, have arrived 
in Ireland, for its protection againlt the 
the French. 

The Frigate Conftitution at Bofton, 
has left her moorings, and dropped 
down into the lower harbour. Imme- 
diately on her getting under way, ihe 
fired a federal falute in compliment to 
the town of Bofton, which wasanfwercd 
by the loud huzzas of a valt concourfe 
of inhabitants alfenibled on the wharves 
and on board the (hipping in the har- 
bour. On palling the Caftle the frigate 
gave a falute, which was immediately 
returned. 

A motion lias been made, and carried 
in the Houfeof Reprefentatives of the 
United States, to adjourn the 9th infl. 

1 he American Stamp Ael is now in 
force. Let the reader take notice. 

It is faid that a corps of volunteers is 
contemplated to be railed in Freeport, 
according to the late ad of Congrels. 
No pojt of the Union is more expofed 
to pillage than that and the other un- 
fortified towns on this bay. 

The infamous Tom Paine is, it is 
credibly afferted, editor to one of the 
Laris Gazettes, permitted by the omni- 
potent Diredory—llis abominable lies, 
and rank hostility to this country,which 
lie affects to call his adopted country, 
are as black ash-11, Sc as inveterate as the 
devil. It is a curious fad, that in a 

moment of political intoxication, he left 
Paris lait Sept, for Havre, for the avow- 

ed purpole, as he faid, of coming to 
'\meri. a, to kick np a dujl and to put us 

all right. On his arrival at Havre, 
much to the honor of the Amcican cap- 
tains, not one of them would difgrace 
himfelf with his company acrofs the 
Atlantic—except one who offered to 
take him in toiu with a rope round his 
neck. 

£r Sortie Ext rath foall be given in the 
next Gazette from a jpirited Oration 
that l have received from Freeport— 
Other matters foall be attended to. 

*The Sedition Bill will be publijbed as foon 
ai pojfible. Look out, fans of fedition ! 

Melancholy Aecident. 
On TuefJay laft, Mr. George HufTey, Mr. 

Ephraim Roberts, and two of 1 i> brothe’s, be 
ii g on heir return from this town to Ncwcafco, 
in a Ci all boat, deep lad.n with iron, were up 
let in a fudden Squall of wind, about 5 o'c ock, 

I r. m. off the poi t of the ne k. At that mo- 

ment Mr. Jo:eph Tfion bs, J >hn Clough, and 
Mofes Braze'-, of this tow'?, were coming down 
the Tver, in a fmall canoe ; they vent to their 
affi ance, an.l in endcavou ing to take them in 
ttpfet the can e a To—by which accident , Mr. 

j Eph aim Robert and G.’orge Huff y, if N w- 

ca co, and Mr. John Clough and Jofeph 
Thumbs, of this place. v»ere drowned.—It is 
worthy of rema’k, that Mr Thumbs is the laft 
five brothers wno lod their lives in the fame 
manner. 

DIED'.—At Wi fi >w, on the 14th ult. C<pt. 
Zimri Haywood, aged 66. He dropped 
down dead as be was going to his houfc* 

Marine Articles? 

Port of Portland. 

There have been no late ferrgn arrival/ at this 
port. 

A letter from Capt. Truxton, of the Constel- 
lation frigate olFRappaharnoch, da'eJ June 23, 
( ys. “ I am now on my way down the Chef*, 
peake: having 306 m n on board—.’he remain- 
ing 13, which will complete my crew, I thall 
receive in Hampton roals, fo that before this 
reaches you, I fh 11 be at Tea, and hope loon to 
tail in with ionic ol the pirates who infell our 
co As. 

A letter from a Captain in Havanna, da'ed 
June 15, fays, “ 1 he F1 e ich are tilting every th ng the find. 1 in prizes have bee 1 fent in 
here .fince l arrived. W ml 1 v^u bel eve it ! 
ou' flights been reefed an! \ fi flying fo ; 
and to their eternal (him?, fome American* 
had a hand in the hufl ie‘s. There is not a 

privateer but what has more or lei's Americans 
on board ’* 

ArriveJ at Boflon, fahuoner S lly of p’y. 
mouth, nowcunminded by the f rrner ma’e, 
Mr. Wi ey. She is f om Dennrara, was cap- 
ture i in lat. 2S, lo, long. 62, by a French pri- 
v itter. Seven Frenchmen put on board, and 
the ma'e and one learn in lu'fe.ed to rem tin 
with them- So >n after they rrtoolc the veflel ; 
fix of the privare :rfmen being difpatched- [Tho 
brevity of this account is occ iGdfted by a »equelt 
that (he par tied rs may appear in a verj^rir- 
cum lanti il an J official form, by w iy of protetl, 
w/ ich will be loon mad J 

Sh p Phe 'e of Ke m-bun1:, fir B trbadoes, 
was fpokert Jun* to, lat. 39, 42. 

Sh p A iel tide of \V 1 alfct fr om Liverpool 
f,r Alexandria, was fpolcen May 29, lac. 42, 
out 37 d yi. 

F. e M reus of Kennebeck, taken by the 
F’e ch, was retaken Dy her Captain, and got 
to Barbadv es. 

Gallant Nival Aflion. 
C*pt.. Thomas, of the Engtfrli f boons'- Let- 

ter of Marq le Chineiroai Mutnique, w ho 
fail J ir mi »heace 3d June, fmnilhe the fol- 
1 w.ng p-i'tica’ariAn Engl fh p.tcket ariiv- 
ed at Minin q te on the ti t of J ine, winch 
b olight an official account tha* a French 80 
gun lliip was lying at anchor within reach of 
the j*utii ot Bre t tor:, wh'ch being d (covered 
hy Capt. Wood of the Mars, Engl lh 74, he 
daringiy bore down clrfe upon her, and a def. 
perate a.lion «nfied, which latte 1 2 h^u *, 
when the F ench ihip (truck. She was convoy- 
ed in triumph to Falmouth, Tne brave Capt- 
Woad was unfuitanately killeJ by die tiift 
broatfiJe. 

FLOUR. 
£*UPFRFINE and fine Baltimore and 
kj I hiUUJphu FLOUR, ot an excellent quality tor 
fate by 

June 2^ WALTER SIJiONTON. 

FRESH GOODS.- 

II 
J. Blake, 

AS juft received at hi^ Rare inFifti 
(i e.t. a fn Hi al£>r m nt of 

SUMMER G )UlJ ?, 
of a’m (l iv ry de'er ption, whi ii are for (ale 
very cheap! r c *!h. 

Alio, a beiut'ful niT'*rt:nen,‘ of 
PAPER IiA.YGEWjS, 

at die Bjldon piices. 
Pea Ain J, Tine 1 r. 

| One Cent Reward. 
RAX away from the fub.criher oi 

the 22 1 alt- BENJAMIN 4 AY £ \ ai 
an indented p, rent c-, ab mt 17 e rs o I, 
daik complexion; hadwihhin when he w nc 
awiv, a rot coh co,*c, and nn^ ia !c t ; uvi 
wa ftcot s, oneve vet, the oth r kerti ere ; a 

pair of iu'li.m trowfe s. See— V-l m .Re s 0 

veir-ls and o he^, a-e fo-bi.j h irbc nc or tru f 
in;/ 'ai J runawiy, as they w^ld avoid the pe» 
nalil-si o! the law. 

n. b. It is luppofed he will apply for 
a yo; age to lea, or to be employed at the 
oaking bafineis. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
Dsvsr, July 2, 179S. 

TV anted, 
As an apprentice to the 
1 eather drefllng bufinefs, a Lad about 
15 or 16 years old, and can be well 
recommended. Inquire at S. Bird's 
Leather Uore in foreltreet. 

July 9 th. 

1000 Green Sheep-Skins, 
warned immediately. Inf which a good pnee will he 
8*ven. Apply to tkc Prin cr. 7*/, 2, 

Chaife for Sale. 
IVOR fale bv the fubferiber, r.n elegant ■*" 

new ftaudin^ top CidAlSR wi h h^r-y Is enmptete. 
WILUA.M CALDvV'kI.L. 

( P 0 Ptr'.bnd, 7*"J 


